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Welcome
Last year we told you that we had seen a year with record
numbers of people attending our hospitals for treatment.
Well, we did not see a change during 2015/16, seeing
and treating yet more people. On 9 November we
broke all of our previous records when 756 people attended
our Emergency Department... the week following we broke
the record again with 784 attendances in one single day.
In 2014/15, and for the first time in our 15 year
existence, we were working with a deficit (£40m)
that we had declared at the end 2013/14.
During 2015/16, when other NHS Trusts were also
grappling with increasing deficits, we managed
to continue to reduce our deficit to £34m
that includes £43m of savings made through
improving what we do and how we do it.
And given the financial pressures faced across the
NHS, we should be proud of that and of the fact
that it has not stopped us continuing to focus
on improving the quality of care that we provide
to our patients, examples of which you will see
throughout this report, and it has not stopped us
investing where we have needed to.
We set ourselves some real challenges last year, in
fact 44 priorities to help us deliver our 5-Year Plan
– Delivering Caring at its Best. We fully achieved
27 priorities, partially achieved 8 and did not
achieve 9 of the priorities we set ourselves.
Our real success stories are in infection prevention
and the reduction in our mortality rate.
Year on year we have seen a reduction in hospital
acquired infections; during this past year we
had one of the best with zero avoidable MRSA
cases (for the first time ever!) and our lowest
ever number of CDiff cases (just 60). In August
it was confirmed that our Standardised Hospital
Mortality Indicator (SHMI) rate had fallen to its
lowest level since records began in 2011.
The SHMI is an indicator which reports on
mortality at individual trust level across the NHS
in England and is worked out by looking at the
ratio between the actual number of patients
who die in hospital and the number that would
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be expected to die. The average ‘score’ across all
NHS Trusts is 100 and any trust rated at less than
100 is better than average, conversely a score
of over 100 is worse than average. Initially we
reported a score of 99 which dropped further
in August further to 95, which is significant and
without a doubt aligned to our work through
the Quality Commitment and following the
review called ‘Learning Lessons to Improve Care’
which was triggered because our SHMI had been
consistently above 105 for the previous two years.
It is clear that the things we said we wanted to
improve, like earlier recognition of patients who
were deteriorating, faster treatment for patients
with pneumonia and more accurate diagnosis of
sepsis, are starting to have an effect. There is still
much more work to do and we should recognise
that the SHMI score can fluctuate, but the overall
trend has been one of improvement and in no
small part reflects the enormous amount of
hard work which has taken place over the last
two to three years to improve the quality and
effectiveness of the care we provide.
During the year we continued to do well on
elective waiting times (Referral to Treatment),
but we really struggled with the Emergency
Department (ED) 4-hour standard and cancer
standards, both of which remain key areas of
focus for us during 2016/17.
We continued to make improvements to our
estate, despite our financial position. If you have
visited the Royal Infirmary recently then not
only would you have found it easier to park with
our new multi-storey care park, but you would
have also seen the massive frame of our new ED

appear against the skyline. Phase 1 of the new
department should be complete by March 2017,
with construction on Phase 2 completing by the
end of December 2017.
We would like to thank our partners
with whom we have worked so
closely over the past year and with
whom we continue to forge strong
relationships to allow us to deliver
better services for our patients,
including Leicester City Football
Club who have recently kindly
donated over £2m.

And a final thank you goes to all of our staff.
No matter what role you have in our organisation
we know that you are working hard to ensure that
as a Trust we are receptive and responsive
to the needs of our patients and their
families. This is our core business and
what the NHS is about.

Karamjit Singh CBE
Chairman

John Adler
Chief Executive
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About us
Our patients are the most important thing to us and we are constantly striving
to improve the care they receive, through looking at the ways we work,
ensuring our staff are highly trained and encouraging research which allows
us to offer our patients the latest technologies, techniques and medicines –
and attract and retain our enviable team of highly skilled staff.
first to try the latest medicines and techniques.
We are one of the biggest and busiest NHS
Trusts in the country, serving the one million
Our heart centre at the Glenfield hospital
residents of Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland
continues to lead the way in developing new and
– and increasingly specialist services over a much
innovative research and techniques, such as
wider area. Our nationally and internationallysurgery with a Robotic Arm, TAVI (Trans-Catheter
renowned specialist treatment and services in
Aortic Valve Insertion) and the use of the
cardio-respiratory diseases, cancer and renal
suture less valve in heart surgery. It has
disorders reach a further two to three
also become one of the world’s busiest
million patients from the rest of
ECMO (extra corporeal membrane
the country.
Loughborough
Melton Mowbray
oxygenation) centres and the
Shepshed
Coalville
only hospital in the UK to
Spread over the General,
LEICESTERSHIRE
provide ECMO therapy for
Glenfield and Royal
Oakham
Leicester
both adults and children.
Infirmary hospitals, we have Market Bosworth
RUTLAND
Oadby
Earl Shilton
our very own Children’s
Wigston
We have one of the best
Blaby
Market
Hospital and work closely
vascular services nationally, with
Harborough
with partners at the University of
more patients surviving longer after
Lutterworth
Leicester and De Montfort University
following an aneurysm repair (to fix a life
providing world-class teaching to nurture
threatening bulge in a blood vessel). And we are
and develop the next generation of
proud to continue to have some of the lowest
doctors, nurses and other healthcare professionals. rates of hospital-acquired infections, such as
C.Difficile and MRSA, in the country.
We continue to work with many different
organisations throughout the world to push the
Our purpose is to provide ‘Caring at its best’ and
boundaries of research and new surgical
our staff have helped us create a set of values that
procedures for the benefit of our patients. Areas
embody who we are and what we’re here to do.
of world-renowned expertise include diabetes,
Our patients are at the heart of all we do and we
genetics, cancer and cardio-respiratory diseases.
believe that ‘Caring at its Best’ is not just about the
We are home to three NIHR (National Institute of
treatments and services we provide, but about
Health Research) Biomedical Research Units and
giving our patients the best possible experience.
part of the 100,000 Genomes Project. Every year
That’s why we are proud to be part of the NHS and
we carry out more than 800 clinical trials involving
we are proud to be Leicester’s Hospitals.
thousands of our patients who are amongst the

We treat people
how we would
like to be treated
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We do what
we say we are
going to do

We focus on
what matters
most

We are one team
and we are best
when we work
together

We are
passionate and
creative in
our work

Leicester’s Hospitals year at a glance
In 2015/16...
We spent £516.4m on wages for our
11,075 staff; that is 60 per
cent of our total budget

Our midwives delivered
10,700 babies; that’s
29 babies every day

We spent £4.4m on
medical equipment
We earned £866m and
spent £900.1m, with a planned
deficit of £34.1m
We spent £19.8m
on research and
development

We have 1,778 beds in our hospitals
- 996 at the Royal
Infirmary, 412 at the
Glenfield and 390
at the General
We treated

1,577,200

patients – that’s
4,321 patients each day

93,900 patients
were admitted in an
emergency which is
4,600 more than
last year.
We treated 156,800 patients in
our emergency department and
eye casualty and 70,900 in
the Urgent Care Centre
at the Royal Infirmary

We carried out
40,862 planned
operations and 11,792
emergency operations

94,600 patients had a
day case procedure
290,100 patients had a new outpatient
appointment and 610,900 patients had
follow-up outpatient appointments
There are around 600
volunteers helping our staff
and patients. Our Ward Library Volunteers
have spoken to 14,380 patients, given out
2,174 books and 4,591 magazines and
made 19,212 buggy journeys helping 31,151
patients get around our hospitals.
24 Time for a Treat Volunteers have given
2,011 hand
massages and
manicures
to patients
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Quality and Performance: how did we do?
We are monitored by the NHS Trust Development Authority, now
NHS Improvement, against a range of national standards and thresholds.
Green = target achieved
Red = target failed

Performance Indicator

2016

2015

2014

2013

95%

86.9%

89.1%

88.4%

91.9%

Access to
A&E

A&E - Total Time in A&E (4hr wait)

Infection
Control

MRSA (All)

0

1

6

3

2

MRSA (Avoidable)

0

0

1

1

2

Clostridium Difficile

61

60

73

66

94

92.1%

92.6%

1.9%

0.5%

Access 18 week
wait

Referral to treatment incomplete <18 weeks

92%

6 week - Diagnostic Test Waiting Times

<1%

Access cancer

2 week wait from referral to date first seen
- all cancers

93%

90.5% 92.2% 94.8% 93.4%

2 week wait from referral to date first seen
- symptomatic breast patients

93%

95.1%

94.1%

94%

94.5%

31-day wait from diagnosis to first treatment

96%

94.8% 94.6%

98.1%

97.4%

31-day wait from diagnosis to first treatment
- anti cancer drug treatments

98%

99.7% 99.4%

100%

100%

31-day wait for second or subsequent
treatment - surgery

94%

85.3%

89%

96%

95.8%

31-day wait for second or subsequent
cancer treatment - radiotherapy treatments

94%

94.9%

96.1%

98.2% 98.5%

62-day wait for first treatment from
urgent GP referral

85%

77.5%

81.4%

86.7% 83.5%

62-day wait for first treatment from
consultant screening service referral

90%

89.1%

84.5% 95.6% 94.5%

All
cancers
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Target 2015/ 2014/ 2013/ 2012/

92.6% 96.7%
1.1%

0.9%

Our priorities for 2015/16
The majority of this summary focuses on what we have done to deliver
against the priorities that we set for the period 1 April 2015 to 31 March 2016.
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Safe,
high quality,
patient centred
healthcare

•
•
•
•

Reduce our mortality rate (SHMI) to under 100
Reduce patient harm events by 5 per cent
Achieve a 97 per cent Friends and Family test score
Achieve an overall “Good” rating
following CQC inspection
• Develop a “UHL Way” of undertaking
improvement programmes
• Implement the new PPI Strategy

Reduce our mortality rate to under 100
(Quality Commitment 1)

Reduce patient harm events by 5 per cent
(Quality Commitment 2)

We track mortality using various tools, two of
which are the Hospitals Standardised Mortality
Ratio (HSMR) and the Standardised Hospital
Mortality Index (SHMI). These are slightly different,
somewhat complicated measures that allow
hospitals to compare themselves in terms of
mortality.
Our latest SHMI is 96,
much lower than the
106 that it was around
two years ago. This is
down to the hard
work of staff
delivering our Quality
Commitment.
Maintaining our SHMI below 100 and reducing
avoidable deaths continues to be a main goal of
our Quality Commitment for 2016/17, which is
monitored by some of our senior doctors and
nurses.

The aim of our Patient Safety programme in our
Quality Commitment was to reduce the risk of
error and adverse events to enable us to see a
reduction in harm events by 5 per cent (patient
safety incidents graded as moderate harm and
above). We are very pleased that last year we
have in fact exceeded our target (5 per cent) and
have reduced those harm events by 36 per cent.
Priorities within the Patient Safety programme
were:
• Earlier recognition and rescue of the
deteriorating patient, including Sepsis, Handover,
Early Warning Scores and Acting on Results
• Consistencies in core practices, including
medication safety and infection prevention
• Learning and Development, including
implementation of safety briefings in wards and
departments
For 2016/17 we aim to reduce moderate and
above harms caused by unwarranted clinical
variation by
a further
5 per cent.

Every 24 hours...

45
patients will be admitted
via our Clinical Decisions
Unit at the Glenfield
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For 2015/16 as part of the Quality Commitment
our aim was to achieve a 97 per cent score for the
Friends and Family Test, which we achieved.
The Friends and Family Test is a nationally set
question offered to patients, carers and relatives in Each ward displays their Friends and Family Test
results alongside a “you said we did board”
all NHS hospitals following admission or
detailing what actions they have put in place to
treatment. The test asks one simple question:
improve following comments from their patients.
“How likely are you to recommend our ward to
Our Carers Charter was launched in May 2015 and
friends and family if they needed similar care or
is displayed in all of our ward areas and
treatment?” and there is an
highlights the importance of family
opportunity to give
How likely are you to
carers. We believe that recognising
comments, indicating the
recommend our ward to their knowledge and including
reason for their answer.
Patients, family and carers
friends and family if they carers in the care and discharge
planning of their loved one will
can provide feedback
needed similar care or
improve the overall experience for
following their discharge
treatment?
the patient and the carer.
from all areas of our hospitals.

Achieve a 97 per cent Friends and Family
test score (Quality Commitment 3)
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Safe,
high quality,
patient centred
healthcare

Achieve an overall “Good” rating following
CQC inspection
We did not receive a notice of a planned
inspection by the Care Quality Commission (CQC)
during the 2015/16 financial year. In February we
received formal notice that our next planned
inspection would take place from 20-24 June 2016,
which we will report on for the next annual report.
However, on 30 November 2015 the CQC made
an unannounced visit to our adults Emergency
Department. At the time of the inspection our ED
was under severe pressure and very overcrowded.
The inspectors witnessed at first-hand the
pressures and constraints that our ED team work
under and that on some occasions patient
experience is not as we would want it to be when
the department is so very busy. The inspectors
focused on the key question of whether urgent
and emergency services delivered in the
emergency department were safe.
Concerns highlighted during the inspection
resulted in the CQC taking immediate action.
They highlighted a number of areas where we
were to make improvements, including:
• Operating an effective system to ensure patients
attending the ED have an initial clinical
assessment of their condition carried out by
appropriately qualified clinical staff within
15 minutes of the arrival;
• Ensuring at all times that there are sufficient
numbers of suitably qualified, skilled and
experienced staff with sufficient skills in the ED
to ensure people using the service are safe and
their health and welfare needs are met;
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• That an effective system is in place to deliver
sepsis management, in line with the relevant
national clinical guidelines.
Notwithstanding these concerns, we want to
stress that the inspectors were at pains to point
out that they saw overwhelmingly dedicated and
hardworking staff doing their best in difficult
circumstances.
On Thursday 7 April we formally received the full
report of the inspection. You can read that report
on our website.
Since the inspection we have co-operated fully
with the CQC and reported to them on a weekly
basis in line with the notice that they served and
are pleased we have made real and sustained
progress. The quality of the care we provide and
ensuring that our patients have a good experience
remains paramount to us, which is why we remain
grateful that the CQC recognised that our staff
were trying to do their very best in difficult
circumstances; namely working in a department
that is too small with unprecedented levels of
attendance. ED is a tough
environment to work in,
especially in winter and
You can
we too want to
read the CQC
recognise that the ED
team have responded
report on our
with commendable
website
professionalism to the
CQC’s findings.

Develop a “UHL Way” of undertaking
improvement programmes
We launched the UHL Way across the Trust in
January 2016. It is the way we are going to
manage change in a consistent and sustainable
way, but also in a way that engages and
empowers the staff involved in, and affected by
that change.
The UHL Way is about embedding a culture of
continuous improvement across our organisation,
which will in turn improve the quality of care we
provide to patients, reduce harm, increase
efficiency and effectiveness and support cost
reduction.
The three components to the UHL Way are:
1. Better Engagement:
Continuing Listening into Action – moving into
Year 4;
2. Better Teams:
Targeted improvement and development;
3. Better Change:
Adopting the best in change and improvement
methodology;
These components are supported by the
Academy and a Faculty of Experts.
During the coming year key benefits and
measures of improvement will be set out within
individual programmes and overall improvement
to staff experience will be monitored at quarterly
intervals through our Pulse Check and on an
annual basis through the National Staff Attitude
and Opinion Survey.

Implement a new PPI strategy
Our commitment to Patient and Public
Involvement (PPI) was strengthened this year
through the approval of a new PPI Strategy in April
2015. The strategy secured another member of
staff to support the agenda and promotes an
expansion of the Patient Partner model (previously
known as Patient Advisors) and a greater emphasis
on community engagement. Since April we have
recruited more Patient Partners and this
recruitment will continue into 2016/17.
Our Patient Partners are attached to each of our
clinical management groups (CMGs) where they
work with senior staff to provide a lay perspective
on many of our boards and committees. They have
been very active over the last year and are involved
in a wide range of projects across our hospital sites.
During the coming year we will continue to
expand our ‘ePartner’ initiative which was
launched in January 2016. We will grow and
continue to engage with our membership –
currently around 16,000 people strong – through
our magazine ‘Together’ and our quarterly
“Engagement Forum” meeting where members
can meet with our chairman, chief executive and
directors to discuss issues affecting us, as well as
surveys and our
monthly “Leicester’s
Marvellous Medicine”
talks by senior
doctors.
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An effective
and integrated
emergency
care system

• Reduce emergency admissions through more
comprehensive use of ambulatory care
• Improve the resilience of the Clinical Decisions Unit
at Glenfield Hospital
• Improve the resilience of the Emergency Department
in the evening and overnight
• Reduce emergency medicine length of stay
through better clinical and operational processes
• Substantially reduce Emergency Department
ambulance turnaround times.

Reduce emergency admissions through
more comprehensive use of
ambulatory care
Over the past 12 months we have increased the
capacity for delivering ambulatory care services,
these are generally provided on an out-patient
basis. We have specifically offered a designated
rapid access headache clinic and increasing the
hours of the Acute Assessment Unit. Alongside
this there has been a focused effort on increasing
awareness of the Ambulatory Services that we
have available and that are available in the
community via the Ambulatory Emergency Care
Directory, which is a live document available on
our intranet and at all GP practices.
Whilst emergency admissions have continued to
rise over the past 12 months, the percentage
increase in emergency admissions is significantly
less than the percentage increase in emergency
attendances, demonstrating that schemes to avoid
admitting a patient are having a positive effect.
Emergency attendances have risen by 13 per cent
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(71 patients a day) compared to a 6 per cent
increase in admissions (14 patients a day).
Ensuring patients are admitted into the hospital
only when absolutely necessary remains a key
focus for 2016/17 and we are exploring the
benefits of putting more senior decision makers
earlier in the patient journey and as part of the
way we manage patients at our front door
(Emergency Department). This very much links
with the wider Leicester, Leicestershire and
Rutland Urgent and Emergency Care Vanguard.

Every 24 hours...

An ambulance will arrive
at the Royal Infirmary
every 9 minutes

Improve the resilience of the Clinical
Decisions Unit at Glenfield Hospital
The Clinical Decisions Unit at the Glenfield
Hospital is an integral part of the emergency
services we provide. The Clinical Decisions Unit
has seen an average of 55 patients a day during
the past year compared to 46 a day during
2014/15. Despite the increase in activity in the
department, the performance metrics have
remained positive. Over the past 12 months there
has been a particular focus on increasing the
numbers of patients who are discharged from the
Unit within six hours which improves the
experience of our patients.

Reduce emergency medicine length of stay
through better clinical and operational
processes
Over the past year we have focused on
streamlining internal processes to reduce delays
when discharging patients. The additional
support of Intermediate Care Services pathways
for patients out of the hospital have improved and
subsequently helped reduce delays in discharge.
The length of stay for our patients treated within
our Emergency Medicine specialty was 5.7 days in
2014/15, which has reduced to an average of
5.2 days (a reduction of almost 9 per cent).

Improve the resilience of the Emergency
Department in the evening and overnight
The significantly increasing attendances to our
Emergency Department, especially during the
evening peak and into the night continue to put
considerable pressure on the Department.
Despite the increasing activity, we have been able
to triage more patients within 15 minutes (from
30 per cent to 90 per cent during the year), get
better at identifying Sepsis and giving antibiotics
and improve our performance against the quality
and safety metrics.
We have also been doing an in depth review of
staffing levels and skill mix to help reduce
overcrowding ahead of the completion of our
New Emergency Floor in winter 2016/17.
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An effective
and integrated
emergency
care system

Substantially reduce Emergency
Department ambulance turnaround times

Improve productivity through re-design
of major systems

We have worked in partnership with EMAS (East
Midlands Ambulance Service) to improve the time
it takes to handover patients that they bring to
our Emergency Department by ambulance.
Since November we have seen a 40 per cent
reduction in those delays. However,
despite these improvements we acknowledge we
still have unacceptable delays in this process and
this remains one of our top priorities
for improvement this year (2016/17).

Over the past year we have redesigned our
Theatres and Outpatients services.
Theatres have run more sessions than ever before,
and we have found ways to reduce the cost of
running those sessions; meaning more patients
have been operated on than ever before at a
lower cost.
Within outpatients we have been focused on
making sure that all of the appointment slots to
see a doctor are filled, again meaning that more
patients are seen without us having to create
more clinic times.

Increasing our bed capacity
During the year we experienced an increased
demand in emergency admissions. Our length of
stay reduced for patients staying greater than one
day by 8.5 per cent, which would have created 44
more beds to meet this demand, but it was not
enough to treat the increased numbers of
patients we have been seeing. Coupled with this
increase in demand, we have also made some
reductions in the numbers of beds that we have
because of staffing levels and the strategic
reconfiguration programme.
Overall the numbers of beds we have has not
been at the right level to meet the increases in
demand we saw during the year and work has
already been done to try to address this for
2016/17.
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Services which
consistently
meet national
access standards

• Deliver the three 18-week Referral To Treatment
(RTT) access standards
• Deliver the three key cancer access standards
• Deliver the diagnostics access standard
• Implement tools and processes that allow us
to improve our overall responsiveness through
tactical planning.

Deliver the three 18-week Referral to
Treatment (RTT) access standards
Despite the significant increase in the number of
patients being admitted as an emergency we
have been able to ensure that not more than
8 per cent of the total waiting list is waiting longer
than 18 weeks, which we have achieved for
14 months in a row.
In the last year we have delivered all three RTT
standards. In August 2015 the NHS as a whole
decided to drop the admitted and non-admitted
standards. We are now measured on how many
patients are currently waiting over 18 weeks,
which we have achieved despite the increase in
patients who need a bed for emergency care.

Deliver the three key cancer access
standards
The number of patients being referred with
suspected cancer is 9 per cent higher than last
year. This has made it difficult to deliver the key
cancer waiting time standards.
We are proud that we have seen all patients
within two weeks of their cancer referral, so no
patient waits longer than they should for an initial
assessment.
Since April 2015 we have halved the number of
cancer patients who wait too long for their first
treatment. There is more to do to ensure we
achieve this standard and from April 2016 we will
be piloting a new project through Listening into
Action to make sure that no cancer patient leaves
our hospital without knowing, what, where and
when their next step towards treatment is.

Deliver the diagnostics access standard
Disappointingly we have not achieved the
diagnostic standard for much of the year.
This is due to correcting inappropriate waiting list
practices which had made the previous
performance look better than it actually was.
We are now confident that all of the patients who
should be recorded as actively waiting are, and we
are on track to deliver the standard from April 2016.

Implement tools and processes that allow
us to improve our overall responsiveness
through tactical planning
Having evaluated the costs of implementing
tactical planning we decided we
could not afford to do that last
year. This is
under review
for future
years whilst
we focus on
improving the people
capacity so
will
we can
have an
routinely
operation
meet
demand.

Every 24 hours...

297
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Integrated care
in partnership
with others

• Deliver the Better Care Together year 2
programme of work
• Participate in Better Care Together formal
public consultation
• Develop and formalise partnerships with a range
of providers including tertiary and local services
• Explore new models and partnerships
to deliver integrated care.

Deliver the Better Care Together
year 2 programme of work
The Better Care Together programme includes a
number of work streams led by clinicians that
bring partners together to develop shared goals
and support the implementation service
improvement plans. Year 2 of the programme has
delivered a number of changes that have directly
improved patient and service user outcomes.

Participate in Better Care Together
formal public consultation
The Better Care Together Partnership between
local NHS providers, the clinical commissioning
groups, social care and the third sector was
established in June 2013 with the aim of creating
a single, integrated, 5-year strategy for the whole
health and social care economy.
Whilst the vision is relatively simple the
enactment is more complex and involves the
harmonising of the individual 5-year strategies
from six different partner organisations into one
coherent plan. And because Better Care Together
is all about the difficult task of improving care
whilst saving money, there are inevitably difficult
decisions along the way.
During 2015/16 an enormous amount of work has
taken place to create and refine the Better Care
Together plan. Originally the partnership expected
to be in a position to consult with stakeholders and
the public on the plan in autumn 2015, however in
consultation with NHS England it was decided that
despite much progress there was still more work to
do with a revised date for consultation expected
before the end of 2016.
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Develop and formalise partnerships
with a range of providers including
tertiary and local services
Our partnership with Northampton and Kettering
General Hospitals to provide a single oncology
service has continued and strengthened as we
have appointed more oncologists to provide local
services in Northamptonshire. The partnership has
allowed us to successfully bid to provide advanced
radiotherapy (Stereotactic Ablative Body
Radiotherapy or SABR) for our patients.
Working with United Lincolnshire Hospitals, our
vascular surgeons and interventional radiologists
have shared their expertise and experience to set up
an Endovascular Aortic Replacement (EVAR) service
in Boston, Lincolnshire. Our teams will continue to
travel to Boston whilst the local teams build up their
skills. Colleagues from Northampton will be joining
our specialist vascular Multi-Disciplinary Team (MDT)
meetings from April bringing together expertise
from three counties for local patients.
Our urology team have just started a new relationship
with United Lincolnshire Hospitals to make sure
patients will be able to access robotic surgery in
Leicester whilst supporting the development and
delivery of local expertise in Lincolnshire.

Explore new models and partnerships
to deliver integrated care
We have continued to work closely with our
partners to look at new and innovative ways to
look after patients, both inside and outside of our
hospitals.
The Intensive Community Support service, in
partnership with Leicestershire Partnership NHS
Trust, provides care for patients with complex
needs, in their own homes. The multi-disciplinary
team of nurses and therapists provide up to four
intensive one hour visits a day, and work closely
with adult social care and others to ensure
patients receive joined up and coordinated care.
This is an expansion and enhancement of an
existing service; more patients are now being
looked after in the community, rather than in a
hospital bed.
A ‘clinical change team’, made up of GPs, public
health colleagues, our doctors and Better Care
Together leads, is in place at Glenfield Hospital
ensuring that, where possible, patients are moved
into community services when it is safe to do so.
The team is helping to ensure patients are cared
for closer to home.
We worked closely with a range of partners
(providers and commissioners) to develop a new
ambulatory assessment service for walking
patients who come to the Royal Infirmary.
This forms part of the Leicester, Leicestershire and
Rutland Urgent and Emergency Vanguard. We are
one of seven Vanguard sites across England,
working to improve the coordination of urgent
and emergency care services and to reduce the
pressure on our Emergency Department.

The new service involves an urgent care streaming
service, which is delivered in partnership with
Lakeside Healthcare, one of the largest GP
‘super-practices’ in the country. The service is
located at the front of the hospital (next to our
current Emergency Department) and is designed
to relieve pressure in the department. Our exciting
partnership with Lakeside means we now have
specialist GPs (known as ‘GP extensivists’) who
have specific training in managing urgent,
complex, vulnerable and elderly patients and will
work alongside our own clinical team. The team
assesses all walk in patients on arrival and either
treat or direct people to the most appropriate
service, which may be the Emergency Department
or a community service. Patients are more quickly
and effectively assessed and treated, with high
rates of patient satisfaction.
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Enhanced delivery
in research,
innovation
and clinical
education
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• Develop a robust quality assurance process
for medical education
• Further develop relationships with academic partners
• Deliver the Genomic Medicine Centre project
• Comply with key NIHR and CRN metrics
• Prepare for Biomedical Research Unit re-bidding
• Develop a Commercial Strategy to encourage
innovation within our organisation.

Develop a robust quality assurance
process for medical education

Further develop relationships with
academic partners

Health Education England (HEE - working across
the East Midlands) visited us in November 2015.
All visit requirements and recommendations are
monitored by the Director of Medical Education
and Assistant Chief Nurse as well as being
regularly reviewed by the external quality team.
There is good progress in all areas. As part of a
regional review, we will be visited by the General
Medical Council (GMC) in autumn 2016. The GMC
review will involve both undergraduate and
postgraduate medical education.
Our Department of Clinical Education continues to
implement a quality driven approach across our
organisation. Each Clinical Management Group
(CMG) has a Medical Education Lead and they use
the Education Quality Dashboard for medical
education. A validated trainee survey has been
carried out to understand their thoughts on the
quality of the educational environment we offer
with the outcomes reflected on the dashboard.

As a team, we have always worked very closely
with our colleagues who represent our academic
partners but within the last year we have met to
discuss a new, more collaborative approach.
The University of Leicester in particular are
reshaping their medical innovation and research
strategy and all parties agree that it will be
advantageous to align our individual strategies
and work-streams where possible.
We have supported the development of a new
Patient Simulation Unit in the Robert Kilpatrick
building at the Royal Infirmary which opened
early this year. The facility provides an improved
environment for simulated patient teaching for
undergraduate medical students and
postgraduate trainees and is managed jointly by
the University and ourselves.
We held a joint Listening into Action event for
medical students with the University of Leicester
aimed to improve student experience whilst
training in Leicester. The event was well received
by students and identified some important
themes which are being addressed.
The enhanced partnership between us and the
University of Leicester has led to the creation of a
number of new Honorary Academic
Appointments for Consultants with an exceptional
commitment to education and training.

Deliver the Genomic Medicine Centre
project

sub-contracting partner. The outcome of this bid
will not be known until summer 2016.

Professor Julian Barwell, a Consultant in Clinical
Genetics leads the 100,000 Genomes Project in
Leicester. Sisters Mary, Sandra and Kerry Lloyd
were all diagnosed with breast cancer and have
used their story to help promote the genome
research. We will continue to progress this
research during the coming year.

Develop a Commercial Strategy to encourage
innovation within our organisation

Comply with key NIHR and CRN metrics
One of our constant key performance indicators is
to comply with National Institute for Health
Research (NIHR) and Clinical Research Network:
East Midlands (CRN: East Midlands) metrics.
We are currently the highest recruiting Trust in the
East Midlands, recruiting more than 12,000
patients to participate in national portfolio
research studies. In terms of the key NIHR metric,
we recruit the first patient within seventy days for
over 90 per cent of applicable clinical trials.

We have focused on developing a commercial
strategy not only promote the innovations that
our staff have created, but to encourage
innovation within our organisation.
An example of that innovation is the Optimed
machine, introduced to our Pharmacy team.
It automatically fulfils orders by providing the
exact medication required for each patient rather
than issuing packs of medication. Ultimately it will
save us a large amount of money by eradicating
waste, allowing precise ordering and ensuring
that our teams are using the latest cutting-edge
technology. This innovative work has received
interest from other Trusts across the country.

Prepare for Biomedical Research Unit
re-bidding
During March we submitted a bid for a prestigious
NIHR Biomedical Research Centre (BRC). This will
bring together the existing areas of research
strength that our Biomedical Research Units
deliver into a single entity. The BRC will be
composed of three themes: cardiovascular;
respiratory; nutrition and lifestyle, with a crosscutting theme of precision medicine. The
University of Leicester will be our academic
partner, but we also want to maintain our
relationship with Loughborough University as a
21
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A caring,
professional
and engaged
workforce

• Accelerate the roll out of Listening into Action
• Take Trust-wide action to remove
“things that get in the way”
• Embed a stronger more engaged leadership culture
• Develop and implement a Medical Workforce Strategy
• Implement new actions to respond
to the equality and diversity agenda
• Ensure compliance with new national
whistleblowing policies

Accelerate the roll out of
Listening into Action

Take Trust-wide action to remove
“things that get in the way”

Since its launch in 2013, Listening into Action (LiA)
has been used by teams across our organisation
to engage and empower staff to help transform
our hospitals and deliver Caring at its Best.
The Year 3 Plan was designed to reach further,
faster into the Trust to broaden participation in
Listening into Action. Classic LiA has seen the
launch of two more waves of Pioneering Teams,
along with over 90 nurse led teams that have
used Nursing into Action to improve the quality of
care and experience that patients receive. We also
introduced Involvement into Action, Autonomous
Teams and a new and improved staff survey –
Pulse Check - to help inform whether staff feel
engaged in their work, their teams and the wider
organisation. Thematic LiA has been used to
tackle some issues such as making improvements
to the apprenticeship programme, improving care
for patients on cancer pathways and dealing with
the frustrations that staff have around IM&T.

In July 2015 we held five events that staff were
invited to attend as we launched Delivering
Caring at its Best – our 5-Year Plan. During the
events members of staff were asked what gets in
the way of them doing their job. All of the
answers given were themed and through his
briefings the Chief Executive is sharing ‘what we
are doing about it’, ‘what we will do about it’ and
‘what we can’t do about it and why’.

Embed a stronger more engaged
leadership culture
This year we introduced three key leadership
programmes under our ‘Accountability into Action’
framework; namely, Influencer, Crucial
Conversations and Crucial Accountability.
The ‘Influencer’ programme was introduced first
to 23 of our senior leaders to optimise the
sustainability of leading change. Influencer
highlights ‘vital behaviours’ that are imperative to
achieving results; such as ‘being held accountable
for behaviour’. Crucial Conversations and
Accountability training follow on from Influencer
training.
A Train the Trainer approach was built into the
original proposal and eight senior leaders are now
trained to teach the Influencer programme.
The roll out of this training started in August 2015.

We have set out a phased approach to
implementing 360 degree assessment as part of
our Leadership Appraisal, which is a helpful way to
better understand leadership behaviours and
highlight areas of strength, weakness and areas
that may need greater focus.

Every 24 hours...
Our volunteers will make
around 60 buggy journeys
helping almost 100
patients get
around our
hospitals
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A caring,
professional
and engaged
workforce
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Develop and implement a
Medical Workforce Strategy

Implement new actions to respond to the
equality and diversity agenda

The Medical Workforce Strategy is an integrated
strategy covering workforce planning and
redesign and education and engagement.
During 2015/16 significant progress has been
made in the implementation of the strategy.
Five Physician Associates are due to start in post in
June 2016 in paediatrics, urology,
gastroenterology and orthopaedics and a number
of advanced nurse practitioners are being trained
to achieve our ambition of creating ‘teams around
the patient’. Through Health Education East
Midlands (HEEM) funding we have been able to
increase our capacity to create an Advanced
Practice Unit to support the governance and
development of such roles.
Engagement with our medical workforce is
crucial, and our Doctors’ in Training Committee
has continued this year with expanding
representation across specialties and grades.
Such committee members are encouraged to
participate in Trust wide projects and programmes
of innovation and change.
The development of a Simulation training
programme, a bespoke e-portfolio, a buddying
system and the delivery of an Integration Seminar
are some of the outcomes of the Trust Grade
project which was supported by Health Education
East Midlands funding.

We continue to declare legal compliance with the
Public Sector Equality Duty and we have a range
of activities to evidence our position. This
includes funding for the Learning Disability
Nursing Service which allows us to improve the
care experience of inpatients by implementing a
patient record system to report on a variety of
measures that will enhance patient care;
purchasing activity items for use for those patients
who are highly anxious or stressed by their
hospital admission and increasing the numbers of
easy read patient information leaflets available.
Visual Impairment Staff Awareness Training was
set up over four days with the aim of increasing
awareness of the needs of people with a visual or
dual sensory impairment to improve the patient
experience. The training was delivered by Vista,
our local charity who provide services and
support to blind and partially sighted people
within our region.
We have seen an increased need year on year for
our interpreting and translation services with an
average of 925 sessions booked a month, 350 of
which are for British Sign Language; 300 more
than in 2011. Despite a rise in the different
languages requested over the last four years, the
top five languages remain unchanged.
A review of our static hearing loops was carried
out and a repair and replacement programme
started in April 2016. We have also purchased 53
individual hearing amplifiers for use by individual
patients on the wards.

Representation in our workforce has been a main
focus for this year, particularly the representation
of Black and Minority Ethnic (BME) staff in senior
positions. This issue is of national interest and has
resulted in the introduction of a workforce Race
Equality Standard that all NHS Trusts have
adopted. In response to this, we set up a Diversity
Task and Finish group in August at the request of
the Chairman to specifically address the low levels
of BME representation at senior levels in our
organisation.
Our priorities for 2016/17 are to improve
representation in senior management positions,
and to improve the level of communication
support for patients by implementing in full the
Accessible Information Standard.

Ensure compliance with new
national whistleblowing policies
In February 2015, Sir Robert Francis published his
report, ‘Freedom to Speak Up’ which looked at the
culture within the NHS and the confidence of
patients, relatives and staff to raise concerns about
safety and quality.
We have embraced the principles within the
report and are actively pursuing a culture of
openness, listening and learning. This can be seen
in the complaints handling and the establishment
of the new Independent Complaints Review
Panel, our new Duty of Candour Policy and the
transparency of serious incident reports. During
the last year we encouraged staff to raise
concerns via a variety of mechanisms including
our 3636 staff concerns line, the junior doctor
gripe tool, executive safety walkabouts and
Breakfast with the Boss, to name a few.
On 1st April 2016, NHS England published a single
national integrated whistleblowing policy,
recommended by Sir Robert Francis in his
Freedom to Speak up review. The new policy
contributes to the need to develop a more open
and supportive culture that encourages staff to
raise any issue of patient care quality or safety.
We are reviewing our Whistleblowing policy and
support mechanisms already in place in light of
the recent publications, to enhance current
practice and to ensure national requirements are
fully incorporated.
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A clinically
sustainable
configuration of
services, operating
from excellent
facilities

• Deliver the actions required for year 2 of the 5-Year Plan
• Improve ITU capacity issues including transfer of Level 3
beds from the General Hospital
• Commence Phase 1 construction of the Emergency Floor
• Complete vascular full business case
• Deliver outline business cases for Planned Treatment
Centre, Maternity, Children’s Hospital, Theatres, Beds
• Deliver key operational estates developments
• Develop a major charitable appeal to enhance
the investment programme

Deliver the actions required for year 2 of
the 5-Year Plan (develop Site Development
Control Plans for all three sites)
Site Development Control Plans are maps of our
hospital sites that clearly show where buildings
are, what services are in each building, and how
those buildings will change as we move forward
with our ambitious reconfiguration plans.
Site Development Control Plans have been
completed for our three main hospital sites and
will be updated in the coming year to reflect the
very latest position as we move forward with our
5-Year Plan.

Improve ITU capacity issues including
transfer of Level three beds from the
General Hospital
Last year we said that we were seeking to commit
significant investment to improving our intensive
care services, which will ultimately see intensive
care for the sickest patients consolidated at the
Royal Infirmary and Glenfield hospitals.
The suggested programme, as part of our 5-Year
Plan, will involve the creation of two specialist
Intensive Care Units (ICUs) and the consolidation of
level three capacity (dealing with our most critically
unwell patients) and will mean that fewer
operations are cancelled as a result of the shortage
of ICU beds, there will be faster access to theatre
and ICU for emergency cases; sustainable 24/7
consultant cover in both ICUs and it will make the
service more attractive for us to recruit to the
vacancies making it sustainable in the longer term.
In the interim, level three intensive care services will
relocate from the General Hospital in 2016/17, to
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ensure that we can continue to provide a
sustainable service. Our Trust Board has already
approved the business case (December 2015) and
we will be able to begin enacting our plans once
we receive national capital funding during 2016/17.
This will see the relocation of not only the level
three ICU service, but also a number of services that
need access to intensive care to safely carry out
operations on patients, for example major complex
elective Hepatobiliary and emergency service will
move to Glenfield. Gynaecology/Gynae-oncology
which requires joint operating with general surgery
will move to the Royal Infirmary, as will complex
elective and emergency general surgery.
The Renal Transplant Service will move to Glenfield.
All day case and other elective activity will remain at
the General.
To prepare for these moves, a number of enabling
works have taken place this year, including the
reconfiguration of ward 34 at Glenfield Hospital to
create an ICU step-down facility for use during
building works to extend the main ICU facility; the
detailed design and tender for an 11 bed extension
to the ICU at Glenfield, and the creation of a six bed
ICU facility within the theatre recovery area at the
Royal Infirmary.

Commence Phase 1 construction of the
Emergency Floor
We started construction on our new Emergency
Floor following national approval of the full
business case in May 2015. It is designed to
dramatically improve facilities for our patients and
staff, with a much larger department where we
are able to change and update our processes,
making us more efficient and productive in our
care of patients. Our new emergency department
will have a separate front door for children and
adults with an integrated mental health facility so
adults and children who are in crisis will be
assessed more rapidly, in a safe and suitable
environment. We have also designed the new
emergency department to flex to meet the future
demands of our population.
Phase one will be completed in early 2017, with
phase two – a suite of assessment units located
right next door – finished later on in 2017.

Complete Vascular Full Business Case
The creation of a cutting-edge cardiovascular
service on one site has been an ambition for us for
a number of years which we are pleased is now
becoming a reality. Following approval of the full
business case by the Trust Board in November
2015, construction began to create space that will
allow the vascular service, currently based at the
Royal Infirmary, to relocate to Glenfield, creating a
comprehensive cardiovascular service for our
patients.
Completion of this project will mean that a
vascular ward, vascular studies unit, Angiography
suite and Hybrid Theatre (this new operating

theatre means that
we will be able to
provide highly
specialised care to
our patients) will
all be provided at
Glenfield: our plan
is to move the
vascular service
during 2016/17.

”The Theatre Recovery Area
now provides the highest
quality built environment
allowing clinical staff
to provide the highest
standards of care
and monitoring to
patients after surgery.”  
Dave Kirkbride,
Consultant Anaesthetist

Deliver key operational estates
developments (multi-storey car park;
infrastructure improvements at the Royal
Infirmary and Glenfield Hospitals; Phase 1
refurbishment of wards and theatres).
With 438 spaces, the new multi-storey car park at
the Royal Infirmary opened giving much needed
additional spaces for patients and their families
when they come to hospital, as well as relieving
congestion around the hospital site.
Key features of our new five storey car park
include 21 disabled spaces on the ground floor,
lifts for easy access to the upper levels, a north exit
onto Welford Road, and a south exit onto
Havelock Street, making it easier to exit the
hospital site, an electronic vehicle management
system on Havelock Street, showing visitors how
many spare spaces are available, different
coloured walls and footpaths on each level, to
assist with way finding and CCTV on every floor.
Our Theatre Recovery Project was a £3m scheme
to deliver an additional 35 recovery beds. This
state of the art theatre recovery was delivered
next to a live operating theatre environment and
has been well received by the clinical team.
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A clinically
sustainable
configuration of
services, operating
from excellent
facilities

Improving wards and public areas has also been a
key focus for the year. Wards 10, 19, 29 and 30 at
the Royal Infirmary received a makeover which
improved the ward environment for patients and
staff. We replaced 35-year old cupboards and
worktops in clinical areas to address infection
prevention issues.
We have improved the look and feel of many public
areas including Balmoral reception, X-ray in both
the Windsor and Balmoral buildings and 1.2 miles of
public corridors at the Royal Infirmary and General
Hospitals.
As part of our medical equipment replacement
programme a number of pieces of medical
equipment were replaced, including a Catheter Lab
at the Glenfield, a CT scanner, Pharmacy Robot and
a Gamma Camera at the Royal Infirmary.
We have continued with investment ‘behind the
scenes’ in equipment replacement (infrastructure)
which ensures that our hospitals continue to
provide warm, reliable and safe environments for
patients. This investment includes new boilers,
replacement ventilation and air conditioning plant,
electrical switchgear, new lighting and extensive
replacement of vinyl and carpet.

Deliver outline business cases for Planned
Treatment Centre, Maternity, Children’s
Hospital, theatres and beds
It is no small task to produce one outline business
case, so it was always going to be a challenge to
deliver outline business cases for five major capital
projects this year, largely due to the sheer scale of
work and input required from our own staff and
external stakeholders into the process.
Even though the outline business cases are not yet
fully complete, there has been a great deal of
groundwork going on to get all the required
information ready. This includes working with the
doctors, nurses and support staff from different
services across our hospitals to look at the way care
is currently provided for patients, and what it might
be like in the future. This good work will continue
into 2016.
Business case development for the Planned
Ambulatory Care Hub and Women’s hospital
projects has been further delayed by the Better Care
Together (BCT) consultation and may not go before
our Trust Board for approval until early 2017.

Develop a major charitable appeal to
enhance the investment programme
Leicester Hospitals Charity is devoting much of its
time to planning for a major appeal to support the
work of the different clinical specialties, with a
particular focus on children and frail older people.
In 2015 we secured pledges and gifts of £650,000 to
enhance the new Emergency Department (£350,000
from RVS for the adult Emergency Department;
£300,000 pledge from Thomas Cook Children’s
Charity for Children’s Emergency Department).
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A financially
sustainable
NHS
organisation

• Deliver the agreed 2015/16 I&E
control total - £36m deficit
• Fully achieve our £41m CIP target for 2015/16
• Revise and sign off by Trust Board
and TDA of the Trust’s 5-year financial strategy
• Continue the programme of
service reviews to ensure their viability.

Deliver the agreed 2015/16 I&E control total
- £36m deficit

Continue the programme of service
reviews to ensure their viability

We have delivered a deficit of £34.1m representing
a £2m improvement against our original 2015/16
I&E control total. We were asked to deliver this
£2m improvement following a worsening of the
national financial position of the provider sector.

The service review programme continues and is
progressing through the remaining specialities.
An outcome of the service reviews has led to the
development of the Autonomous Team initiative
with the Orthopaedic service being the first team
to pioneer this initiative.

Fully achieve our £41m CIP target for 2015/16
We have achieved a £43m cost improvement
programme (CIP).

Revise and sign off by Trust Board and TDA
of the Trust’s 5-Year financial strategy
Our 5-year financial strategy has been revised and
approved by our Trust Board and it continues to be
reviewed and will be refreshed on a bi-annual basis.

Every 24 hours...

9,000

individual consumable
items will be supplied to
keep our hospitals running
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Enabled
by excellent
IM&T

• Prepare for delivery of the
Electronic Patient Record in 2016/17
• Ensure that we have a robust IM&T
infrastructure to deliver the required
enablement
• Review IBM support to ensure that we
have the right resources in place
to enable IM&T excellence.

2015/16 was a transitional year, ensuring we have
the base technology in place as well as delivering
key improvements to our current systems. Society
is changing and we will see much more use of
technology to both communicate with and treat
our patients.
We have been improving our IT systems for our
frontline clinical staff particularly with mobile
solutions to make working with IT easier.
We have made improvements to how we capture
and use clinical information from nurses and
doctors. These systems focus on providing clinical
benefits for patients and making clinical teams life
easier. Improvements in blood tracking, nursing
observations and clinical handover have helped in
the delivery of quality and safety.
We have started to remove paper notes; the first
large area to move on to the system is paediatrics.
We have been planning for our Electronic Patient
Record solution in 2017 and this project is a key
start to that process.
We are part way through key improvements that
will improve the care and treatment of patients.
A significant part of this is the new East Midlands
Radiology system (EMRAD) which will connect up
the majority of organisations and allow us to
better share information and images from June
2016.
We are now into the third year of our partnership
with IBM and we are committed to delivering the
national aim of being paperless, as far as possible,
by 2020.
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Prepare for delivery of the Electronic Patient
Record in 2016/17
In last year’s report we had completed the
procurement and selected through IBM, Cerner as
our preferred supplier for our Electronic Patient
Record (EPR). In the last year we have been
working with the NHS Trust Development
Authority to obtain central approval for our
business case. We have re-visited the financial and
benefits case and hope to obtain approval subject
to capital money constraints during 2016/17.
This project is of key importance to replace our
legacy patient information systems and to move
us significantly towards achieving the paperless
NHS target in 2020.

Ensure that we have a robust IM&T
infrastructure to deliver the required
enablement
Our Managed Business Partners (MBP) installed the
infrastructure to support the Electronic Document
Records Management system to enable the
scanning of patient records and remove the need

for paper medical records. The paediatrics
department went live in October 2015 with
historic notes being scanned and accessed via
IPads or PCs for patient care on the wards and in
clinics. Clinical experience in this project,
depending on the size and structure of the records
has been mixed. Lessons have been documented
and will feed into the next stage for adult notes for
consideration during 2016.
We have completed the roll-out of managed print
at the Glenfield Hospital and the Royal Infirmary,
which means that staff have much better quality
and access to printing services, and more recently
scanning and fax services, across both sites. Plans
are in place to role this out to the General Hospital
subject to funding and assessment of the benefits
at these two sites.
Two years ago we started testing virtual desktop
technologies, a replacement for the desktop PCs
which are aging and degrading in terms of
performance. In the last year we have been
building the back end infrastructure and
converting the many applications to run on this
new technology and in the summer we started to
use this across the pioneer wards at the Royal
Infirmary. The technology is changing rapidly and
we are now ensuring the system is able to support
the next phase for roll-out across all of our wards
during 2016. This together with managed print
supports mobile working across our organisation,
allowing clinicians to tap on/ tap off with
smartcards onto any desktop across our hospitals
continuing with the same desktop session and
print documents from any managed printer.

Every 24 hours...

2,200
patients will
be scanned
by our
imaging
team

Review IBM support to ensure that we have
the right resources in place to enable IM&T
excellence
We are now into the third year of our partnership
with IBM. Through the last year, we have been
reviewing what we do together to ensure we
have the right resources in the right places.
This has led to a service improvement plan which
continues into 2016/17, with additional resources
being brought in to ensure we effectively support
front line services.
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What we earned and how we spent it
This year was year two of our financial recovery plan having declared
a deficit for the second time since we were formed in 2000.

We received £866.0m in income and spent £900.1m,

£13.2m over our plan which included overspends of £5.8m on pay and £29.3m on non-pay.

£246.3m NHS England
£179.2m NHS Leicester City CCG
£145.0m NHS West Leicestershire CCG
£141.8m NHS East Leicester and Rutland CCG
£84.6m education, training and research
£41.8m other income
£27.3m other clinical commissioning groups

We spent £518.4m on staff costs, a £21.1m (4.2 per cent) increase from 2014/15.
£408.4 salaries & wages
£103.1 medical and
surgical consumables
£91.6 drugs
£77.4 social security,
pension & other staff costs
£38.7 utilities, building
and office equipment
£34.9 other staff costs bank, locum and agency
£31.5 depreciation
£26.0 hotel services,
catering etc
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£24.4 education,
training and research
£21.0 other, including
consultancy (£4.0m)
& other (£3m)
£17.1 clinical negligence
scheme
£9.2 transport,
telephones, stationery etc
£9.0 PDC dividends
£7.7 purchase of healthcare
from non-NHS bodies

In 2015/16 we originally planned to deliver an income and expenditure
deficit of £36.1m that was predicated on the delivery of a
Cost Improvement Programme (CIP) of £43.0m.
However on 31 July 2015, and in response to the worsening national financial position of the NHS,
we were asked to develop a plan for a deficit of £34.1m, representing a £2m improvement on what was
originally expected of us.
We submitted a revised plan to the NHS Improvement on 11 September 2015 with an income and
expenditure deficit of £34.1m, predicated on the delivery of a CIP of £43.0m.
We delivered the £34.1m deficit and £43.1m CIP, £100,000 better than the target.
£13.6m workforce
£9.2m on procurement: drugs and non-drugs
£4.5m on facilities, IT, pathology, other
£3.8m on beds
£3.6m on outpatients
£3.3m on service review/reconfiguration
£2.7m on theatre utilisation
£2.3m on coding, BPT and PP opportunities

We received £45.2m of capital and this is how we spent it:
£19.5m on reconfiguration schemes including:
£10.2m for our Emergency Floor;
£4.2m on the multi-storey car park development;
£5.1m on other reconfiguration schemes
£8.6m on estates and facilities critical infrastructure works;
£5.3m on various IM&T schemes;
£4.1m on medical equipment; and
£3.5m for the Electronic Patient Record Programme.
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Our priorities for 2016/17
Safe, high quality patient
centred care
• Reduce avoidable mortality and re-admissions through
screening of deaths and use of re-admissions toolkit
• Reduce harm through core 7 day standards, new early warning
system and observation processes and safer use of insulin
• Improve patient experience through involving them in their care,
better end of life planning and improvements in outpatients
• Prepare effectively for the 2016 Care Quality
Commission (CQC) inspection
• Develop a high quality in-house Estates
and Facilities Service
The first three priorities above are a
summary of our new Quality Commitment

Integrated care in partnership
with others
• Work with partners to deliver year 3 of the Better Care Together
(BCT) programme to ensure we continue to make progress
towards the Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland vision
(including formal consultation)
• Develop new and existing partnerships with a range
of partners including tertiary and local service providers
to deliver a sustainable network of providers across the region
• Progress the implementation of the East Midlands Pathology
(EMPATH) Strategic Outline Case

A clinically sustainable configuration of
services, operating from excellent facilities
• Complete and open Phase 1 of the new Emergency Floor
• Deliver our reconfiguration business cases for vascular
and level 3 Intensive Care Unit (and dependent services)
• Develop new models of care that will support the
development of our services and our reconfiguration
plans
• Develop outline business cases for our integrated
children’s hospital, women’s services, and planned
ambulatory care hub
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An excellent, integrated,
emergency care system

Services which consistently
meet national access standards

• Reduce ambulance handover delays in order to
improve patient experience, care and safety
• Fully utilise ambulatory care to reduce emergency admissions
and to reduce length of stay (including Intensive Community
Support)
• Develop a clear understanding of demand and capacity
to support sustainable service delivery and to inform plans
for addressing any gaps
• Diagnose and reduce delays in the
inpatient process to increase
effective capacity

• Maintain 18 weeks Referral to Treatment (RTT) and
diagnostic access standard compliance
• Deliver all cancer access standards sustainably

An enhanced reputation in research,
innovation and clinical education

A caring, professional, passionate
and engaged workforce

• Deliver a successful bid for a Biomedical Research Centre
• Support the development of the Genomic Medical Centre
and Precision Medicine Institute
• Develop and exploit the OptiMeD project,
scaling this up across the Trust
• Improve the experience of our medical students to
enhance their training and improve retention, and help to
introduce the new University of Leicester Medical Curriculum
• Develop and implement our Commercial Strategy to deliver
innovation and growth across both clinical and non-clinical
opportunities
• Launch the Leicester Academy for the Study of Ageing (LASA)

• Develop an integrated workforce strategy to deliver a flexible
multi-skilled workforce that operates across traditional
organisational boundaries and enhances internal sustainability
• Deliver the Year 1 Implementation Plan for UHL Way, ensuring an
improved level of staff engagement and a consistent approach
to change and improvement
• Develop training for new and enhanced roles i.e. Physician’s
Associates, Advanced Nurse Practitioners, Clinical Coders
• Deliver the recommendations of “Freedom to Speak Up” Review
to further promote a more open and honest reporting culture
• Developing a more inclusive and diverse workforce to better
represent the communities we serve and to provide services
that meet the needs of all patients

A financially sustainable
NHS Trust

Enabled by excellent
IM&T

• Deliver our cost improvement programme target in full
• Reduce our deficit in line with our 5-Year plan
• Reduce our agency spend to the national cash target
• Implement service line reporting through the
programme of service reviews to ensure the
ongoing viability of our clinical services
• Deliver operational productivity and efficiency
improvements in line with the Carter Report

• Improve access to and integration of
our Information Technology (IT) systems
• Conclude the Electronic Patient Record (EPR)
business case and start implementation
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